
PLEASANT HOURS.
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W'ANIER-

F îîvî' dhîe, qhejifol'
Pit iisa s s eei' biIn,

i..ikq onlt in, li glotîeriîî' tilt n'owgr
W li;tr de long itiglit sain Ibegit,-

~t'ii vail ta de i-ri,~~tpid
lq illy blie'i'p, ixi dey ail rme in ?

lteynR otne, dm-'m tuaik tuti tiz,
Atil 5totils dev'x pe' oi' rettdn'.,

Ilit t(le ies' tiey'st ail t'ruiîg inî,
ltt de re-a' tiev'a ail tir lit; ln.

flou tit' îa. , ol' di. biep'rol'
I)4t gulanîlu le hheeprol, bilt,

c~iw% tlowîît iu tueionînr'ietc
%Vlia r de lotng tîiglit rilsu begiî-

su liei fi, dowu îl. Ia*8 oh) ii theejtioî',
Vaui' Bor, t *Omo tn, (;aille Ils,
Cclii sur, coais tIn, Caisse lit,

Pieut t'% ro deo q1noiteni. niradow,
T'rgo de. -oi' i iglit ralt and wiîî*

Ant Ili) t to dlgooîtern raii-îîaf'
WVitaî (1 ti tleet le, IPîte'eîn' tutul,

Do po' los' atl ea do àteptul'
11ev aIl cornes~ gasdlciim it.

l)' pbo, los' qîtl"p Ob dei sheeltiot',
bey ail roituâ gaddcriu'iu.

TRTR:Y YEA.RS IN GAOL.

SCANA DIAN gaeler, Mr-. A.
Ladttg, ai tLe Barrie glal, givea
Lis tLirly yours' expo&ienco, as
fellawis:

"Thir>' yearsaega an the fit-st day
of léist Decerahar I taek possession cf
this gal. My experience is thai
eigbteen-twentietbs ai aur glali popu-
lation during that period feunti their
way bhi-e tbrough using the poison
vended bv what in now miscalleti the
Liconseci Victuallors' Association. Ta
talk about building btouses fer tho
drunkards' widows and at-pLan cl-
drea sounde; like an empiy ecite, whiio
the law licensea mon te, malte the
poison, licenses mon toi sel! tLe poison,
licenses mon and wemen ta drink that
poison tii! they become insane and
commit crime, andi thon licence judges
anti magistrates te aend thomn toi prisons
or the gallows. Yes, fi-ut malte mon
drîtnkards and rin then, andi thon
tix the country ta builai bouses fer
tLe widaws and ai-pLana ail mantufac-
titi-ad by law, anti finish up b>' eut-
pleying keepers ta oversoo tbomt.

"I1 remtember a ver>' semn case
which occurrei hers about nine years
ago. A man in aur count>' waa Langeci
for killing hic wife. On tLe evening
prier ta bis execulion, hoe asked tLe
privilege ai addressing ail his fcllaw
priseners, andi felaw drunkards as
weîi. This ho di by calling ech ane
b>' Lis namne, andi as an earnoat dying
man ho urgodtente nover again to
touch thé accurset cîup which Lad been
Lis ruin, and Lada brought themt ta
pris;on. Hce went an :-' To-morrow
marning I muet die in t'ha fuluces ai
geati hoalîli, and had it net bon fer
whiekey I wauiti nover have been in-
aide thia glal a prisoner.' a&nd on that
ver>' same eveaing tLe haugman asketi
me ta, let hima oui se that he counta
procure a hottiefuli ai tLe liceuseci
victuailere' cordial ta Lelp libranrogh
that terrible ordeal. Fer degradedianti
brutalizeti as that hangmau was, the
fort>' dollar fée was insufficiont te
make bim kill bis fellaw-man, tut a
good draugbt, ai the Iicnsed victuxaltors'
punch once down, Lu coulai kill his
feliow-creature hound andtieoplese on
.bis knees before him. Yes, witli a
alrcxg baud andi a steai> nert o, like a
beast ai prey, ho coulti finish bis

rrble job. If aur geoti men who

cati write sea sympathltically for the
poor lost drunkard'à 8tarving chili! wil
only net tlierneoives te work titi the
noxt genoral election, and then work
on with ain uncenquerablo wiII ta place
honoat, selber, and sterling men rit the
hend of tho polle, instead of the
druinkpn note wbo ar-e willing for the
sake af holding office to open wide tho
flood gutes of driinkennes and ruin to
our helovod country 1

IWhy, air, if it were possible next
wcok ta Bweep off front the face af aur
continent the whole af thoso streamia
of liquid death and moral destruction,
1 'would guarantce titat in twelvo
mionthe the Torant-) gaol would hold
every prisonter in Ontario, tinta doing
away witli 38 gaala and 8 lockupli,
with a saving ta the country of over
ane hundred and fifty thoueBand dollars
a year in cash. Thon add ta that te
amouint af prisonern' tinio aaved,-it
would rise ta ton times that anint
in aur own Province. And in three
years more thera would net ho a
pauper child in aur country. Every
man and womnan would ha olottîed, and
in their right mind, and their c1ildren
would grow itp ta fil! respectable pot-
tions, instend af finding their way into
gnols, reformateriom, and penitentiaries.
Thon wo would have peace within aur
bordera and prosperity withiti aur
walls. \Ve go on the pfluciple af
strict teetotaliain in auir glial, and 1
try te treat my prisoners as if thoy
wcre humais beingit, the %vorkrnanshil)
af God's hand, aud the abject afi <.ud

The worthy gaoler might hava added
to hie interesting letter a fow statis-
tics, ehowing tht> wa8te af money and
evii conrequences arising out of the
Zegalized (1> businm s n ther countries.
For instance, in 1879> there was paid
out for strong drinke in

Gerxnany _.-........$050,00,000
France ............... 580,000,000
Great Brtain ........... 7500001000
Uniteil States.......... 720,000,000
Canada................ 50,000,000

Grand Tatal........ e2,750,()00,O000

The resuit of thie illegitimatoe traffic
in that; about 250,000 immortal seulil
are iannched (unprepared> into oternity
every year!!

Dear reader, in view of the above
what are you doing te stem the torrent
of thia gigantie evii?1 Are yens fold-
in- your arme Cain-like, saying, IlAmn
1 my brother's keeper t," or ]iko Gallio,
tgcaring for none af these things ?"

By yeur influence and example in
the Temperance *movement yau may
Ilsave a seul front death," and holp a
cause whiclx has for ils abject the
elevatian of aur fellew.maxi aud ulli-
matoiy tha glory of Ged.

"Doenftothen stand idly waiting,
Fer same greater wark ta do t

La! thei tielifs are wvhito to harvcst
And the labourera are fewr;

Go andi toil ini any-vineyard,
Do net fessi- ta do or dare,

If you waLt' a field af labeur.
,leu eart fud itanywhcre."

Toronto. E. M. MoaRuuy.

OonC abiding belief ls ti. it juet as
the workmen in the tunnel of.St Got.
Lard, working fi-arn eithor e-.d, met at
last ta shako hanide in the very onntral
root of the mountain, se students af
Nature ana studenta af Ohristianity
wl yet jain hande li thea unity of
reaeon. and falîli in t'he heart cf thoir
desepeet mysteries.-L. MIon.

in»'I

ENGLISI[ AS SItE 18 SPORE.

ISi in a guide te Englixh
Sconverlssation, frant the peti of

n Partuguese loachor anxiotis
te introduce lte beAnties af

our language te the yauth af hie
vernacular. Tho resuait is a mont
aturidingly funny and inconceivably
cantine! masts af niisapprehenstans.
lîpre ie a sentence freont Li proface:
IlA cîmoieo cf familiar dialogues, clean
of gallicismeu and despoiied phrases, il
wats tiss"ing yet te studieus parlugteso
and britzilian youth."

0f Degrees of Kindred ho gives t.he
fallowing:
Tho gassip, Tho greatcr.grand.
The gou1ip iniatreas, father,
lThe nurse, TLe greatergrand-
An relation, mother,
Anl widow, An guardian.

But ho excels himsoif in describing
feminino alipeari:
Tite bunk, Tho paintoi dieguisot,
ThoBsaa, Tho sipindie,
Tite bot-net, Thc pastiches,
Tho plimps, The skate.

As tho book proceeds ta familier
phrases tîte funny nuiatakes increaste.

At what o'cieck dine Lim.
Theto apricots and these peaches

make me and toi coe waler in mouth.
This girl have a beauly edge.
Sho cda net thmrt to talk andi ta cackle.
Ha dors me saine kicks.
1 net mako what te coughandepit.

WVo bave roorn for only ane specirnen
efthe familiar dialogues:

FOR TO RIDE A IIORSE.
Hue isi b orno who bave a bnci looks.
Givo nme another; 1 liili nat that.

Ho net sali know tai mai-ch.
Den't yau are asstmed ta giva me a

jade as like? Ha la undshood; ha is
'with nail3 up.

Your pistois are ils loads 1
Go it more filet neyer 1 was sean a

se much bad bea8t. She wili net net-
ta bring farward neither put baok.

Strek Liin tho bridie, nolci him. tho
reins sharters. Take carte that ho net
give yeu a foot kicks 1

And sa an.

THE HIGEER MOTIVE

(~OIN B. GOUGH, in a tempter-
O~Ian ce lecture, related a conversa-
~Jtion ha once Lad with a Chris.

tian gentleman in England on
total abstinence. The gentleman i-e-
marked : IlI have a ooascieatieue
objection to teetetaliam, and it is thia:-
aur Saviaur made wino at the marriage
ai Cana in Galilee."

"I know he dici."
"Ho made it because they wanted

il."
leSa the Bible tells us."
IlHo made iL of wator.-"

" ms

"Wall ho performed a miracle la,
malte that 'siina."

"Then hoc honoured and sanctiffid
wine by pcrforxning a miracle ta make
iL. Therefore," said ie, I feel that,
if I aboula give up the use af wine, 1
sboulai ha guilty af ingratitude, anti
ehoulci he reproaching my Master."

IlSir," maisi Il IL carn understand
Low, yen shonld foc! se.ý but la there
nothing eise that you, put by, which
aur Savieur ba honeurtd l'î

IlNo% 1 den't knaw that there la."
"Do you oust bai-loy hread 1"
"No ;"i andi thon Le began ta iangh.
"And wby 1»

"Becausie 1 dan't liko it."
"Very welt, suir," Maid I. Ilusr

Saviotit PÀanctifl harle> breîc juRt as
intich as ho ever did wine. litn fix
Gye thoumanîi poplo on barlov teeveai
by a miracle. Yeni put awfty lariî.v
bread (rom the low motive o ai nt liktngk
il. I aak you tt away wlntt front
thtt Ligher motive, cf bearing tht' in-
firmityaf yaur weaker broter, and o
iulflling tho law af Christ."

BEAUTIFITL RIANDS.
- NLY as we consecrato aur liven

ta the divine lava cati wrî
.>a Iopet te becante hoavenly

mimdcc, anti they ont> con-
secrate Ihomnselvet% to the divine love
who, in imitation ai aur Saviotir, give
hear, atnd band te the service cf itan-
kind. There ist a fable that four yoting
ladies, disputing as ta the beauty af
their Lande, cateci rîpan an aged
weman who hadl solicitud alma, for a
settienuent of tho dixpute. Tho thi-ce
whose bande wcrc whtite andi laultioe
hall rofusgec her appeal, whlle site
whao fingere woro brailn andi rought
Lad given in oharit>'. Then the ageci
heggar xaid : '-Beautiftil nare theSe six
siptifted Lande, soft as velvot andi
snewy as the lily, but marc beautifill
are tho two dai-ker hande that Lave
given charity toi tLe poor." Lcarli tha
lbacon of conseorateci wontanhaod. En
the <ilden time when tLe ehild-on ai
lereel prepareci the tabernacle in the
wilderncss, Ilail tha wamen that were
wise.Loarted dii spin with their bauds,
andi breught that which, tbey Lad sjptin,
bath af bine, andi ef purpie, anti of
ecax-let, andi of fine liuer. And il tîîe
wonien whose hearta stirred tîtot up
in wisdoms spun geal's Latir." The
wise..Learted wemen ai ta-ay are tho
daugliters af .modern Iai-ao, who, froa
the lave ai God, serve faithfully tjeu
gi-est family ai mankind.

SIXTY CENTS.

M rXTY centa inveeteti in wbiskoy
ia 1879 ceat Fannin County in

M tie and mouoy marc titan tLe
revenue ariaing from'tbe whiskey-trafIo
for five years; amoinecd te. We speesk
ofitLe investmont made by yoliug Dean,
Ho abat Dan Ceulter, and poor Dain
paased into tLe spirit-landi. Thon the
MoDonalds abat andi kilieci Dean. For-
ibis effence they were arrested, and,
aller continuing the case severnl.tisne.s,
wcre trieti andi convicteci ai mai-
siaughter and sentencell ta tLe parti-
tentiar>'. WVhilo in jai they wcre
rescued b>' their friends breaking open
the prison andi liberating tbem. 'aksng
it ail togeiber, this sit>' centa' werth
ai whiskey kulleci two muen, made anc
widow, causeti two, men toi ha incarcer-
aoiei =d kept in jail, and coat the
ceuniry' altogether aver $10,000.

A PLEASANT INCIDENT.

A swa'r littla incident in related by
a writer, wha, saya: IlI sketi a litile
child net long ega, 'Have yen callkd
yourgrendmatoteal' 'Yea When
I wen ta cal! herse wmassleep. 1
dida't wish ta h-allea et graudmna, nor
shako ber; su I kissiec tber an the cbeek,
andi that ureke hor ver>' softly. Tben
I went inte the hall andi aaiti 'Grand me,
te& ia i-edy,* andi se nover khnew
what woke lier."'

?ARTn bau ne sarrow that bieaven
cannot hoal.-Mfooreâ
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